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1 f. CtUl'H, 0»ka |""»a, Tr.va. 

iMm*. M. lowadvy. !»*•. 

j. J. MORGAN. MD. 
JJTJIC! A* AXD SUROKON. B0W«T,»II4W)II 
m„ IOWA. 

A. 0- HAYS. 
|TTMW»*T AT law an* NnUrr JlfcH#. 
\ la«a. Will all" atU*i «• MUMUW* *** * 

i,fiat a»d aalllnit 1«»4. ^ 

«. M. HOXI ®* 4,MI ' 
STONE & AYRES. 

iTTOMKY* AT I,AW. Claim aod P«mU >fUU 
A Marlon County, Iowa. 

Wl<! attand t-» all tu«in««« an»ru»l»tf to th»ir «>ara, 
II Union and aJ jotnlog ». i>omtaa. Will |>rae'l'» '» 
tie Slat? and r«<)»r*l (>»urV». ••III 

a•mis *• bats. Lo«l» *. BAT*. 

E, R. I L 1. HA (S 

iTTORNBVH AT I,»w, Flr«t "loor a^otli «f 
\ ')Hr» cor..«t Knoi»lll»- W«» •I**®" promptly 
t«*l) »iitr*«W to tbaai. atl«»l»» 
^»»to«clt*cti«aaa*^ e»LT«iau«lBg. 

GEO. C. MORGAN. 
AW AND COLLKCTION U*lflC*, PI.SASAKT-

j TILLKliiwa. *>-8-tf I 
SAMUEL BUZ'ABS. 

pVTHClAN, ATTICA. IOWA. 

" G. W. HUNGATE! 
t>IOFJWBION AL inriuNhKK or r*d EOCK, 
J will *11 io 
t cowiitt*^. T«rn»" ^or ' ****'* 
f-nd«r»»4, «mU »»? iffiftn « • h»oi 

E«d K<*n. >l4ri'<u Couuty, low*, m I***® ' 
i Btori* "f "ungaU! A Kraft. ^ w N(lAT„. 

MJ+liCAMJLt:, Til A 

PLASTERING. 
* TA*l<iKK, KnoXTlH#, 

\ f»lMt«r)hg * Tk of *11 *iod«. and "ru«ni««» 
t.tl 1 li^v •ub»<*ofiij 
**4 .ikH^fucJor r work, on •b«Tt liotic* »uU iU*rml 

*L?. 

G. E. C0NWELL. 
f\««T?«l«i UTOVUS. Tinw.r*. ihalf a»4 lfaa«y 
1) IIin Jwxrr. iteaf*r*. M..wrr« ar.d Aurl-u" ural 
Wirm-nta ir«u«r«lly. A|f. nt f»r M W Warrrn'a 

Atm«H'h-rl<- forUi.lr CoiU FomnUin <>W 

J. C. PERHAM.; 

PTIff«R In (Vk», watchK* j-w»lry 
»'ij I h . hpn-ial fl • i' » o to ,JCrpairiO( 

(".'in k' l Jrwrlrv. Ail *-"k » »rrant-il. h;n ut 
Iht Watch, north aid» of Public B^uRrr, K r,<>i-

FURNITURE. 

J. H, Punnlngha| 
) l»ltt«iiti«>imrrf  
K. B. WutMirutf. 

NEW BOOK STCEL 
Athfrton A 6arrets«f), 

Book-sellers, Stationers, & 
News-dealers, 

laMIMa af Ptbllc «4«a. a. KaWllll*) 
Ma J KM »»••*•<( 

ENTIRE KKW STOCK. 
f^ggrlfcaTa tba arirn f' r the r«1al>rata4 

' AMERICAN 
SEWING MACHINES, 

Mta«ar aU 

81 tf 
•at Mil ml, S*»«ia* ar« Af 

M.'hii.aa. 
KBaiTlMa. Jant 1. 1876 

DRY LUMBER 

D. II. GRIMES 
'DIALU IX« 

111 Kindi • «f Piae L««bti 

Doors, Windows, Blinds, 
AND 

PLASTERERS MA TRllUL* 

Will carry UM moat com pie t« Btock 
or «ea«oti«d Fiu« Boildiug in 
the city. 

ltrlflgc Timbers of all 
sizes lurtil^hcd to 

order. 
Contra<*torft| %md other* desiring 

huiMltiK' mttt^ri*! *re Invited to exam
ine my good* and price* before p*r« 
cbuintf. 

Priws always as low as the 

lowest. 

Main Street Knoxville, Iowa. 

(2311) D. H. GRIMIW. 

New Store! New Goods! 
' t ^ iKO 

FATTIO PHIOBS! 

B. B. EWMVi 

SOUTH SIDE OF PI KUC 

SQI 4RB, MKOXV1LLE. 

DIIV GOODS, 

GROCEIUE8, 

HAT8 AKD CAPS, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

NOTIONS, ETC. 

cftttte 

T" D. YOCV? »ouiJ rr.prrtfully infirni fit a >111-
V,,  tma "f Marian Cnubty that ha ha« op^onl a 
<ahln< t ?(i'i(. mi Koliiu"<iu »trrsl. »«t '.I tha 'Ira-
iriuut ll'.u.r. tip mairK In '!>• r 'Oiu »'irin>-r ;» 
: y tha R'pnMtctn mm. whrr« lia will ba*a »•*•< 
«!i klnila < f Furnlturr, and CoBlaa tf *11 ilsaa, «l>t«b 
: a will •«!I low for caab. 

"KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 
KMOXV1I.I.K. ||»WA. Capital, •lOH.Ofl#. 

• •old, *«l>ri, <>"T*rDiiiria aui other £<• uri'laa 
btaKht and »i>ld. lut^raat atl"W«Hl ««» tlma d*pc«it» 

attrotion jl-*n to Oi.lir<"tl«M. Opaa frois V 
a. M to * I'. M.aicrpt Sunday*. 

UIKROTU* 
A. W. Culliaa, H I. <'olliM, 
jMkwD Katnay, A J K^rr, 
I & Brllamy, W. Harhalor. 

^i.r.v^£To,u; ,wM,"^r 'FursiiturEj 

Will MU tl pMlt prtxi-

Hew Furniture House 
AT 

XEksar jt uuljU-UB. 
# 

r<m BAKUAINf IN 

CARPENTERS & JOINERS. 

MTLLIK * It M l.\ 11 I K arn prrt arr.i to d« «M 
kind* of w<>rk iu liitlr hnif m-. -(• rt no'lrr and 

>B roaiHiiiabla torn*, Oly, th«M » Call at 
I.« r *h«.p. n^ar Bortkaaai aorn.r Court llmisa 

H»ar*. KooxTilla. It 24 If 

AMOS HOUSc. 
W WTLMEY, HAr I.KA-M> TVJS FOPCLA* 
™. «oi»l aft furiiiphad it f r bottrr »wimi» 
ilatmn of tlio |.uMlf Tba An.a- »lll b* malntaii.aii 
<• » t 'H i-|a#i- hnu>a. aod no paiu» w II b* »pan <1  t" 
tf.'.tfy thr d«»i»Mj« of gum *, rrjfular »nd tr*n-
twai Ila< b« laarrthr »,n— . Tummfftlmt with 
u»iMat Faila. Ami-I-«t»M u-it 

BLACKSMITHIN6 

NJIUIH>. of tbr lata flroi ol R«l»»rt» i Jatuaa, 
. will li<rr»fl"r I* fouud Bt Ki* »l«>p on 

•"•Is ttrart. our hl'irk w«»t o brlrh Bank ( uII'Hiib. 
ir»r*r.-.1 to Jo nil work lu hf« Hn« n.-iudin* all 

rr).ali'. •hiwlui*. B»nufr<«rm< »i/'i»a, 
»priui( »a|(otii<. »!<• **tUf«rttoii gu«r*i.t»a<l 

'• »VIK an I prlcaa. Ua eurdlalljr Ibvltr* ail lii **»l 
1 f work tf' rail. I !  

DIAMOND BARBER SALOON. 
pl'TMASI Jt BOItBN bafa r*furKl-br<l th«lr nwi 
' oo th« r*»t ail* of publU aquarr, aud arr ii'jw 
• with rl'ieant Kx-Uaat-r r^llnln* rli»lr» 
»*d othar m<*1rrn rr.n*a«ii' nr*« Hl»r tb*m • 'all* 
»>4 thry all) Kuaratiii-a .ati.fariory witfk. (, 1W-4T Ifj 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE-WORKS. . 
n0hl\*k\ HH'»TMKK4, *n<\ 

t'i and »tnn«« and itrn#-
• riiWiBrit #t«*rjr diwii'Wi. Nrar berth 

• Kd iv) )*, lOM. tf 

AHEAD 113,254. 
y-Tiior* **WIN<) 
' ?3i 441. U-ii.g Il't264 oi'-ra 

iM- >o aolif In IWt. 
Umh w-r» a«l<| b) 

V.nip«tii> in »a4!«a Umr \a» la tit* tlma 
' **t fh- Hat at.d n^-rt 1% pH*«r ( ^'a.-'l.it.* In 

"|» Witti.1 IIB,^ on baa4 a rood itMl« "« i>"dlaa, 
• ^aatimaalB, at*. Koriil aMa utf t)>a Pnlllf 
* ' cifltia. 1 V A Mi K M 

Call at the New Wore, opposite Post-
OJfoe, 

U-bMf« WT1 N> fiur.1 at all t'm»« a larrr rtoefe of 
Mt !i]r'iH or. . I all knM». »b.I tii.i-, at 

REASONABLE PRICES. 
I ha»a alao a largf aaaorttaaot ot 

MIRROR* 
BRACKET* __ 

HOI I.DlKOa IVC 
And aril I Frama t'l<-tura* and do ail rapalrlnt abd 

•anil* b'fid to <>rdi»r 
AU goods immmtfd to he ixxl quality 

(liul fuliHt tlrnujut. 
1 bwy illraMly ft* m mtut'flwiorJM, fw Cl#b» 

««#r Low mi ft* wr»»* # 

JCtf A. X< CLAaK. 

HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Taking The Lead. 

UOT:CE TO BUILDERS. 
III«* iril-k.|.an>\|ct, t. now pr.p 
' t»»«*« f.,r ,M I, |  

< a^rh »• Itrlrh aud >i«u> I.at l*| 
*•••>•» aad Klua Itulldiag i » 

t "T> n i, »i»„ ,i|„ 0 ...4i wtrlraiam'lM 
*»'&•» 1 *an«ai( Mli'lvl^a M» .iIM- I ./..»») #4 

mn4 a (WxlK till Chrta'wa# »l'l »>• «>*•• 
"•^•thBtdartaalt. 9+1}f  iJ J 

'<• 1*1' <wa 
iiif» f>* l«»«| ' 

•111! II t 

Let it lie rememijereti that Ella* Howe 
was tlie inventor of the Mewing 

machine, nmi that the 

Howe Machine 
To <1u.V without a rlvnl ill the 

B<>M hit; nia<'i>iiie worjtt. 
Call and e*antine tiie ».^r machine 

•ver nia<U*. l'v»ry iinuhine fully 
W»rr»nt<>ii and HH!i»frtetion guaranteed 
All kiixlii of old innHiim-* takeU ill 
j^iurt j»ay for iit-w oiiea, or 

a»|witwl at laewaai Cart PrU". 

A fail line of needle*. aUJU-timenU 
antl oiii always on hand. 

Office North MUle JHttlie ix/uare. 

T. I* ALLEN, Agent. 
*H-If 

Ot»ld closed io New York Monday 
at $1,131. 

Hay en is oar gtMM far the he^ of 
Ibe wincing Presidential ticket. 

Ex-Con federate General Selby ii 
orjrnnir.inff a colony of di«*»tlaflod 
Are eatorw for Mexico. 

It li Mid that the Republican d»l-
•pition in Conffreas from New York 
are unanimously favorable to Roaooe! 
Cookling for the Prtt-aidency. J 

A Wll has boen introduced In thej 
Icfffalatore to so amend the insurance} 
law an to exempt Maaonic and other1 

society protective asaociationa froin 
the payment of the Uut levied on 
Inaurance ooinpaniet operated for 
profit. 

Superintendent Potter, of the C. I 
B. & Q. Uailroad make* * tfood law | 
to regulate tiie inout-e ra^-als. He 
make* his conductors responsible,' 
and if the conductor* don't walk thej 
inonte men off their traius be 
walks the conductors off. 

While the Iowa Legislature it 
struggling with a proposition to re-
enact a capital punishment law, thei 
judiciary com in it tee in the Senate ofj 
Maine reports a hill to t0H)li*h capi-j 
trtl puiiishineiit. While Maine iff nt, 
this Jate day stepping upon the high-' 
er plane shall Iowa step downward 
and backward? 

It h an un wise and falacioo* argti-
inent which some farmer* u*e, that 
they connot aflord to pay fancy i 
price* asked for the most valuable 
Hpe-cimetiH of imported aniinala forj 
bre<'«ling. They need not buy high-j 
est fancy Hpecimens. There are In i 
every well-cwtMblinhed br«»«*d very j 
creditablu aniniala, a* cui»«ble of| 
transmitting the beat qualities of tbe 
breed, that can bo had at prices which j 
our farmer* can afford to pay. 1 

A msn named Miller, who has for, 
a year past l>een giving pretended j 

spirit seance* in Memphis, and creat-; 
ing great excitement by pretending i 
to cau*e apirits to walk a Hta^u. waw 
detected in his fraud* n few days ago j 

by itotnc ono atiiking a light at n| 
critical moment and dincloilng Mr*.!  

Miller drowwd iu a white robe for an 
appearance. 

Ihc Haboock trial is atill grinding 
at Bt. Louis. We cannot venture aj 
predictiou as to its result*. Wej 
believe however, and aincerely hope j 
that if hofthiill be fairly proven guilty > 
of any criminal crookednea* he will! 
not l>e allowwl to eactipe ju*t pun ' 
i*hnient.  1 'res ' t  Grunt '* doponi t io i i '  

in tlieca*«e wan taken at Washington j 
last Haturday. Ills teslimony will 
not be published until after Ite pre
sentation to the Court. 

IV?v«rdy John4hn, the distin
guished ex-Senator from Maryland, 
diwl suddenly at Washington la#t 
Thursday ni^iit, age<i SO years. lie 
held the ftoaltion of L\ 8. Attorney 
General under Pres't Tyler, and 
afterward, hince the war, was our 
Minister to England. His greatest 
fame was earnetl while he was in 
this po«ition, during tbo Alabama 
clalmn controversy. 

The Senate Committee on Hall 
roads, to wiioni was referred a resolu
tion for inquiry into the advisability 
of repealing the railroad tariff law 
enacted by tho last General Assem
bly and enacting a Hiibxtitato there
for, reported last Saturday in favor 
of retaining the present law. The 
committee consists of l^i members, II 
of whom agreed to thi* repurt. The 
other two, Senators Perkins and.Kln-
ne, submitted a minority report 
It is now probably safe to pridirt 
that tlie law will neititer b« repealed 
nor materially modified. 

Some week" slnee j»etitl<ma were 
sent to Congress itearing the signs-
lures of avveral thousand of i'tsh 
women, asking for the repeal of the 

laws agoinst polygamy. Now *«v-
eral hundreds of these same women 

send forward aflidavit* to Washing
ton staling that they wero imlured 
to sign the petitions by replanta
tions that I how.! whose naim-» wen 
attaehfd would Ik? entitled thereby 
to free puises to the Piiila<iel|>iiis 
Ontennial. 

The young man Osrroll Jonae, who 
ki!le<'d Harry Hhh in Ottuinws 
aiMHit t*-o week since, was soutMiieeii 
to the |ieniti'iitiary within a week 
from the time the murder was com 
'flitted. That is the way to *to| 
•rime. Carroll was only u l»oy, an< 

his wiitencM whs fixed at only foii> 
vear*. .Sueh prointin^H and t*ert>tii»t; 
of puni-hment. thougii it not lin 
mo«t «K'Vere i« better than hai«|{i^ ;  

one anil k'tljup t4?u m#}*. 

The Albia Union la*t week form
ally introduced Josiah T. Young as 
a candidate for renotuination for 
Secretary of State. Mr. Young has 
acceptably served the^ State in tkis 
capacity for u ore than three years, 
and his second two-years "term will 
expire with this year. He has made 
for himself an enviable reputation 
oi jin able and efficient officer, and 
w«Mtre glad to record it. These con-
suler.iti<>us however give him no 
clai ni to a third nomination; and 
wa hnd hoped he would Ik> willing 
t<>give way. This idea that faithful 
•ervi ie in office for one or two terms 
form-a ba«ls for claim* to re-election, 
U flilee and |>ernicioua. The party 
owr* the individual nothing for his 
service to the State or county in ofli-
cial |»ositlon. He has only done his 
duty, and has received hissiihtry iu 
full pay HI en t. He ruther owes the 
party for the honor and the opportu
nity it ha* given him, and should 
not Uke advantage of theee things 
in ee- king to retain the place lu pref
erence to other men of equal merit 
whit have not enjoyed such opportu
nity. If Mr. Young should be 
nouiilisted we shall give him a cor
dial support, believing him well fit
ted for the position, but we shall 
pref. r the nomination of lfr. Hall, 
of liloomfield. 

The Senate Coimmtteo ou R«lii-
roadi report against the repeal 
of the present Iowa taritT, law but 
fa*or modifying some of its provis
ion*. 'i his wo tielieve to be right. 
Son ii'feature* of the law are good, 
and abould be retaineil. The estab
lished ps««f<enger fares are considered 
satiaUctory as adjusted by- the law; 
so are the provisionn agalntt 
dasi riminations in favor of comj^et-
iav ' puinLs, invoiviug tba rl/bt of 
tike legiohiture to a voice iu the 
con'r ii I of railroads so Car it* to pre
vent sxtortion and unjust dhi-rimi-
nation* and to demand reasonable 
care for life and property. This 
prioiiple should be muintained. 
- V» trust the law will not be re
pealed, but will be aoamended a* to 
tuske it more perfectly serve the ob
jects for which jt was designed. The 
IHW was an experiment when it wa« 
enacted, and eould not have been ex-
[>eeted to operate perfectly without 
subsequent adjustment. The rxj»*r-
lonee of the past two years ought to 
enable the Assembly to so modify 
the law as to mr.ka it just to th« 
railroads, to the State and to the 
various sect ion* of the State. 

Thore Is almost an unaniinotj* de
mand for change from all parts of 
the State. Davenport and Dubuque 
sre exception*. They want the 
l*w to stand as at present, sim
ply because their {teeualir locations 
and circumstances give advantages 
over other place* under the law a« it 
is. Ottumwa *nd some other com 
petltlve points want the law repeal
ed entire because it ha* taken from 
them ad vantages which tln-y unj-ist 
ly held over other adjacent towns. 
The inequalities and tief«-ct* ir. the 
present law ara so clearly shown 
now that they can be corrected easily 
sud without danger. This law Is 
like a new piece of complicated ma
chinery. Kxperieueu aud close ob
servation of its workings Miggcst 
modifications, and are uecessary to 
bring U to approximate perfection. 

"^he general sentiment In the 
Westrrn State* is unmi-itakeably In 
fav»>r of the repeal of the resumption 
!aw\ It seems probalile however 
that the present Congress will do 
nothing more than extend the time 
for resumption. Neither of the 
pr»at parties appear* likely to unite 
on tho question either wsy. lloth, 
we think, will fail to take any firm 
sl.tim until the meeting of the na
tional convention*, and the "hard*" 
will be likely tt> get advimtsgeof the 
VoftN" in making the platforms and 

nominations. 

When the rebellion bmk# #W* • 
< 'nptain of police *t the Capital 
• •ilHdleg <leserte«l his po*t and went 
South to flght in the ranks of trea
son. He was a native of Virginia, 
.tnd appointed from that State. 

The Dem'HTntic control of the 
House of Jt«*pre*entatl vos bring* 
•hi* valiant otUeial into the public 
M*rvi<Hf Hgaln, The e*-C«nifederate 
:>oorkcopc!'ap|>oiuts him to a res|M»n-
••ible p<mitioft. Now he halls from 
California, bavin* wmove.l to that 
-itHt<>s<H>n after the surrender of the 
onfederscy. After thin appoint-

ii»-nt who will tlonbt the hive of 
'Jfent's-racy i"r  th'^e wiio '>i«*d to 
' M t r v )  t u a  U a  ̂ a . — »  

Ttie New Cnpltal <)aesttOB. 
In the House last Thursday, pend

ing a bill fixing the State tax levy 
at a ratio not to exceed 2J mills, Mr. 
Lane said in substance: 

The Auditor's re[>ort shows that at 
the end of the present fiscal year there 
would be a surplus t>eyond the ordi
nary expenses of the State of $4lR»,-
000, which may be appropriated by 
the General Assembly. There seems 
to be a necessity for making an ap
propriation of <tnou,000 for the pur
pose of carrying forward work upon 
the Uc-w capitol. We shall then 
have but $.">00,000 to ftp(>ly to the 
wants of all the other institutions. 
This sum was entirely inadequate. 
The co^t of architects, commission
ers, employes, etc., while this u ork i* 
going on, ap|H'ftrs to be about 1100,000 
per annum. If this work h hurried 
forward there will bea saving of this 
annual expense. It is also impor
tant that the archives of this State, 
u hich have now grown to be of im
mense value, should tie placed be
yond all risk of destruction. The 
regular appropriation will allow the 
oftlcers in chaige to collect a largo 
amount of material but it will* not 
provide for the building up of the 
edifice to any satisfactory extent. 
The Hppropriation asked for the pros
ecution of the work on the capitol 
seemed to be necessary, and there 
la-jug a'necessity for nil increase of 
available funds, he preferred that the 
sums to be raised should bo done by 
levy rather than by an Issue of 
bonds. 1 

The above eztraet, whleft we find 
In the Davenport C7uz>'fir's correspon
dence, doubtless fairly present* a 
view of the quest Ion ns held by a 
large number of member*. Other*, 
of which judge Thayer, on the lk-in-
ocratie aide, may t*> regarded a* the 
lender, favor an l**ue of bonds suffic
ient to procure money to complete 
the capital t'uildiug a* aoon as men 
and money can do it. 

lu our view the quickest plan for 
completeing the building will be the 
most economical, provided the state 
bond*, if Issued could be negotiated 
at or very nearly at par, on six per 
cent, interest, as fn*t as the means 
would t»e needed, without commis
sion f>r ladling. 

The building mn*t b# driven to 
early completion, er the state intist 
suffer loss. The present build 
ing Is iiusaft* and inadequate to the 
pressing needaof the State. llesides, 
the work on the new building is in 
*tich condition as to render delay 
very expenslvo, A bonded debt of 
f2,UUU,Uoo upon the State Is not a 
comfortable thing to contemplate, 
but as the next and succeeding gen
erations ar«> to have the use of the 
building, the payment for It* con
struction ought to be distributed to 
at least two decadea. An extraordi
nary levy of state taxe* this year 
should be avoided If possible. 

The 1<«ihI Anakfaleff 
Like the dufunct Confederacy, the 

Dciihm rntlc p,.ny bus several litres: 
COIIHI within sight of the White-
House, butasotteii failed in lis cap- (  

turo. it Is now entrenched iu the; 
llouso of K>q>rcsontati v'e*. and has | 
r.jt cX-renels ofl1<-ers In command ol 
lis important oitlees, but we confi
dently predict tbst the Centeiinial 
campuigu will close with the utt* r 
roi.it (<f the Democratic party, and 
the reposs»***loii by th*• Itepublicans (  

of every linp'irtetit position formerly 1 

held b\ ihein. The government wa* I 
saved by the sacrilice* of Its loyal 
sous, ami Its friends have not >et :  

concluded to surrender to tho*e wht> 
hitherto favored It* destruction. If 
Deoit/cracy has gained certain ad van- , 
tages over the Tt^'publieaii party the 
gain wa* duo, not to an increase of 
strength on their part, but to the 
nprtthvof IlepubMeani who deeim-d 
their "party aufficlently strong not to 

I require from them that personal 
attention v hich they hnd formerly, 
given to political affairs, I hi* error 

| lias brought In H* r- sult* a b-s-on 
1 that will not »oon la* f«»rgotten. The ;  

i last <-lection indicated the awaking, 
| of the loyal mils**. Tho Preslden- ' 

tial election will Indicate that they l 
!ar* not  only awake,  but  on their  j  
, feet to bold and defend thA Goveru-j 
| ment vtbicii tieloeg-* to them by, 

rlyht of M-rvice* rendered when Its 
exi»thuuc In Jeopardy, llr/juo-
lic. _ 

CaptTXT T!Tlull, editor of tfeo 
tMvls County lie/jiif'tinan, and the 
preM-nt emdent Secretary of the 
Htate Senate—to which office he ha* 
lx*>n mKMMnsively elwtwl three time* 
— will be a candidate ta-fore the next 
IV'publleau Stste Convention for 

Hwretary ut Oa-
telle. ^ 

The Democrat* are now, fr*r m>-
pearftuce »ake, trying to stt»p the iu-
ft.ix of relief bill-^nt iu from the 
South for damage* sustained at the 
bands of Northern ••bummer* and 
vandal*." Nearly 2.HM) .if such bill* 
have I teen sent in, and the aggreg«te 
claim I* shout fifty million dollar*. 
Every Butternut who lost a mule 

h *  a n  b a n - V N r * .  

The bill to increase the salsriee of 
Auditor, Treasurer rfnd Secrefcu^- of 
State failed in the Iowa Senate^ t 

• • m » > 
Froaa Uarpar'* Wrakly r  

t'uder Wblrh King? 
The New York Tribune says that 

"in all probability voters will have 
to make their choice next fall be
tween the candidates of the two 
existing political organizations. 
A new party, however desirable, 
does not seem practicable." The 
Republican National Committee has 
made feasible, by the terms cf the 
call, the co-operation of those who 
separated from the mass of Itepub-
licans m 1ST-. The call is address* d 
to Republicans and "all other voters, 
without regard to past political dif
ference* or previous party difficul
ties," who now agree in desiring cer
tain objects. So tar as the terms of 
the invitation are concerned, there
fore, there can be no difficulty or 
cavil up'>n the part of any one who 
has ever acted with the licpublicun 
party. Hut the cooperation of those 
who seceded in 1S72 cannot, of course, 
be secured by the terms of a call or 
the declarations of a platform. They 
have learned the value ol that kind 
of promise, for their allies of '72, 
who adopted their pisiform and 
their demand of thorough political 
reforms have shown thei/ utter con
tempt for it by their conduct in tho 
House and in the States. The action 
of the Republican seceder» of H72 
will depend, t lie re forte, very much 
upon the candidates who mny be 
selected. For them, in a |>eiuHar 
»ense, the candidate of either party 
will be the platform. That the sup
port ol an element ill the Republi
can party formerly represented hy 
Mr. Sumner and Mr. Ncliur/. is desir
able in the election of this year, few 
Republican* will deny. Nothing is 
to be ruined for any g xni cause by 
iusistint; that because they did H*>t 
vote with the rest of us In 1*72, 
they shall not vote with us in 1M7(!. 
AU Republican* were unquestiona
bly glad when Mr. Schurr. went hist 
year to speak in f >hio. and they would 
not ts< sorry to nee original Sumner 
Republican* heartily working with 
them this year: 

Jt is undeniable that many sincere 
and " regular iCeftuhll 1IIIS are more 
in unison with these neeeders than 
they were In 1H7J. They do not, of 
course, s^ree that th»» method and 
policy, the Democratic alliance, of 
that year wa* wow\ or that the noin-
illation was judicious or even »af>; 
nor would they deny that th<» lapse of 
four year* lias made some things ad
visable tiiat wero I ben imperative. 
The course of the Republican par'y 
III 1H72 was, in the existing situa
tion, ft patriotic and wi*e rourso. 
But that is a point upon which there 
will hu a difference of opinion Th" 
question lit lure the senders of th t 
year and other Republicans now in • 
what sbull be done today? ii * 11* 
pal les will make the a tine general 
prufisaslnii. Both will pronouuie for 
administrative reform, for a sound 
Allan iid policy, for equ d lights ui;d 
sectional harmony. one promise 
will be as y<M>d us another. Hut 
which promKer is the inort* likely to 

; keep It|.i word ? Which !* pledu'cd 
'by i ts  convict ions,  I ts  antecedents ,  
and It* character to hold the country 
to the general course In which the 
war placed It ? This Is the precise 
point  for  I he doubters,  and the que*,  
lion can Im» answered satl*hu-tor|ly 
only by the character anil signifi
cance uf the candidate* whom the 
convention nominate. 

There are certain con*pIcuous men 
upon both side* for whom, we pre
sume, the Independents of whom we 
*|>enk, and who are now a veiy much 
larger body than they have been for 
a generation, would not vote. Tin y 
would not vote for a Republican or 
Democratic inflationist. '1 hey would 
not vote for a iioii-couimital Demo
crat liko Mr. Hendricks, whose plat
form is the fence. They would not 
vole for any Republican candidate 
who would, in their Judgment,con
firm what they think the w rot g 
tendency of the present Administra
tion. Vet they would unqucMlona-
bly prefer to support the Republican 
rather than Urn Democratic cause. 
Seeing that one of the two must 
prevail, and sincerely wi.-hing a a! 
sectional conciliation and reunion, 
they are quite wise enough to know 
that it Is not an indifferent uuestion 
whether the government shall bo 
controlled by the late Confederates 
Htid slave-holders or by the defend-
er* of the Union and the emancipa
tors of the slaves. The independ
ents have proved that they have the 
courage of their opinions. T'pon all 
great and «uf»tantive question') they 
agree with thebe«t Republican senti
ment of the country. It reals wholly 
with that sentiment to deride 
whether the great multitude of the 
*ece<|ers of 1H72 shull co-operate to 
achieve a common Republican suc
cess in Is70 n triumph in every Way 
wor.hy of the Centennial year. 

flilrngo 11a ike t. 
Wheat closed Monday in Chicago 

attl.0#J Feb. delivery, l.Olj March. 
1.02! -April, l.OoJ May; quality not 
specified. 

t orn quiet apd steady at 41 tc f«r 
Feb. delivery. 

tints had been dull for a W«*< k, 
anil prices unchanged} Hlje cash or 
Februarv. 

llo./s $7.75 to M for Hcrhtj 9 to « 
for heavv; packers T.7fi to Phil-
adelphin*8.'55; receiptsH,()0t»; !,A00 un
sold. 

CntfK weint* m.nno last wc«k; 
market opened quiet Monday? ship-
idng trrinles, incdiuiM to choice, 4.10 
in :..ou. 

a 


